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Boosting Sexual Health and Performance

An active sex life is something that should be enjoyed by men of all ages, but issues such as erectile dysfunction and
low libido or sex drive can interfere and lead to frustration. These issues shouldn’t stand in your way of having an
intimate relationship with your partner. Fortunately there are ways to enhance sexual wellness, performance, and
muscle memory for a more satisfactory experience.

What is Wells Pharmacy Sexual Wellness Program?

Wells Pharmacy Network recognizes the importance of an active sex life and the challenges that men can face
in achieving satisfying sexual activity. Wells Pharmacy Sexual Wellness Program kits feature a combination of
complementary oral medications or injectables, and supplements that aim to address these issues and promote sexual
enhancement as well as treatment for erectile dysfunction.

What conditions do the Sexual Wellness kits
address?
Erectile Dysfunction
n Poor Libido
n

n
n

Sexual Enhancement
Low Sex Drive

How are these conditions treated?

Each kit contains a variety of medications to improve sexual
wellness and function.
n

n

n

n

n

 ral medication, a combination of oxytocin and tadalafil, is used to stimulate
O
muscle response and blood flow for more satisfying erections in those with
erectile dysfunction. A rapid dissolve tablet is taken daily.
 rginine and Citrulline capsules capsules are taken twice daily to
A
boost Nitric Oxide and promote healthy blood flow.
 apid dissolve tablets of oxytocin alone can be prescribed as a
R
sexual enhancer to support more satisfactory sexual wellness.
If oral medication does not provide the desired results,
there is an injectable option available. Trimix (papaverine/
phentolamin/alprostadil) may be injected up to three times
per week. Your physician will train you on how to properly
and safely administer the injections.
 rescue kit is provided as an optional add on in the event
A
that you should experience a persistent erection (priapism).
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How long does each kit last?
Each kit contains a combination of complementary medications to last for 90 days. Medications are used daily, so that
you can continue boosting your sexual wellness and enjoying more satisfying sexual activity.

What are the benefits of the Wells Pharmacy Sexual Wellness Program?
Sexual health is an integral part of overall wellbeing. Conditions such as low sex drive or erectile dysfunction shouldn’t
cause you unnecessary frustration or keep you from making the most of your relationship. Talking to your doctor about
your concerns can allow you to feel more satisfied with your sexual activity. Other benefits include:
n

All medications are created using prescription-grade ingredients, so you know you are getting quality formulations.

n

Everything you need from medications to syringes or auto injectors are included in each kit.

n

All preparations are free of controlled substances.

If you’re ready to reawaken your sex drive and have more enjoyable sexual activity, talk to your physician today about
the benefits of Wells Pharmacy Sexual Wellness Program.

Nothing herein is intended to replace or influence the independent judgement of any licensed professional.
Only your physician can determine weather the medication included in the kit is appropriate for you.
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